
THE JUDICIAL APPOINTMENTS
PLEASE ATTORNEYS

COMMISSIONERS CARED FOR

Legal Circles Now Awaiting the Day

When All Departtnenta Will

Be In Working

Order

SUPERIOR JUDGE G. A. GIBBS
—Photo by Kohlsr.

APPELLATE JUDGE M. T.
ALLEN

SUPERIOR JUDGE. CHARLES!
O. MONROE J

—Photo tiy Steckel.

APPELLATE JUDGE GEORGE. H. SMITH

SUPERIOR JUDGE WALTER
BORDWELL

—Photo by Marceau.

ENORMOUS EXPENSE IN
PRODUCING GRAND OPERA

Chamberlain's Cough Itemed?

contains absolutely nothing injurious,
and forcoughs, colds, croup and whoop-
Ing cough it has no equal. For sale
by all leading druggists.

In the organization of the three new
departments of the superior court.
Sheriff White willhave the appointment

of three new bailiffs, while County

Clerk Keyes willname as many clerks.
It is understood, however, that these

places have been filled.

Charles O. Monroe, who has been ap-
pointed to succeed Judge M. T. Allen,

who resigned yesterday In order to ac-
cept an appointment to the appellate
court, is one of the foremost attorneys

at the local bar.
He graduated from Harvard in 1870

and practiced law in the east until 1890,

when he came to Los Angeles and
formed the law firm of Wells, Monroe
&Lee. At one time he was inpartner-
ship with the late Stephen M .White.

polntment is received with satisfaction
by the members of the local bar.

statement was strictly accurate. Out
of that million, probably one seventh
or eighth had been devoted to 'Parsi-
fal.' The sums paid to the great stars
in the Metropolitan organization are
only one item in the expense bill. No,

Iam not at liberty to tell you exactly

what Mr. Conried pays the moat

famous of his artists. Ernest Goerllts,
general business manager of the Metro-
politan Is the only person who has the
right to speak upon that subject. But

It is an open secret that Mr. Conried
made an offer of twenty-five hundred

dollars per performance to one great
tenor before his first season opened.

And the offer was declined."

"Early last season Mr. Conried ask-
ed me ifIhad any idea of how much
had then been expended on the sea-
son at the Metropolitan opera house.
Icould not guess. 'Over a million
dollars,' said Mr. Conried. And his

"Ifthe money which is being poured

into the treasury of the Grand opera

house seems enormous" said Mr. Jlelt-
zer of the Conried forces yesterday,

"do not forget that the invested capi-

tal in time, coin and work, art and
anxiety is proportionately great.

pended by Metropolitan-
Manager

More Than One Million Dollars Ex.

Kverything you want you willfind In
the classified page, a modern encyclo-
pedia. One cent a word.

Attorney Walter Bordwell was born
inMichigan about forty-fly*years ago.
}{c was \u25a0 admitted to the bar at Lans*
Ing, Mich., and came to Los'Xngelei In
1889. ' The new judge holds a high
ni«n« In local legal circles, and his ai>-

Attorney Glbbs is a graduate of Lan-
caster academy, Massachusetts and a
law graduate of the University of Bos-
ton. •

G. A. Glbbs of Pasadena was born In
18S9 near Clinton, Mass. He was ad-
mitted to the Massachusetts bar In
1886 and after a comparatively brief
practice at that bar he moved to Cali-
fornia.

In1898 he was elected to the township
bench, which position he held until he
was appointed chief deputy Inthe office
of District Attorney Fredericks.

Judge James graduated from the Log
Angeles high school and started out
Inlife aa anewspaper reporter, having
held the position of court reporter on
The Herald for three years.

Judge James will be the youngest
judge on the superior bench of Los
Angeles county, having been born in
1870 near Buffalo, N. Y. He wan
brought to California when three years
old, and he has spent all his life InLos
Angeles.

Youngest Judge

W. P. James, Walter Bordwell, G.
A.Glbbs and Charles O.Monroe.

William P. James has been a favor-
ite throughout the race for Judgshlp
honors, and his appointment has been
regarded as a certainty.

As was outlined by The Herald sever-
al days ago, Governor Pardee's ap-
pointments to the superior bench ofLos
Angeles county are as follows:

Judge Allen resigned his office dur-
ing President Cleveland's administra-
tion, and he began the practice of law
with Senator Frank P. Flint. In1896
he was elected to the superior bench of
this county, the position which he has
held since. .

He came to Los Ang-eles In 188«, and
he soon gained a widespread reputation
as a lawyer. He was United States at-
torney by President Harrison.

Judge Allen was born In Greenville,
Ohio, September 17, 1848. He entered
the academic department of Oberlln
college and later studied law at Win-
chester, Ind., where he -was admitted
to the bar when twenty-one years of
age.

Judge Allen Appointed
Judge M. T. Allen of the superior

court, who has been elevated to the
appellate bench, is the other Los An-
geles man who will complete the Sec-
ond division of the new court.

Judge Smith was born in Philadel-
phia, February 2, 1834, but he came to
California when a young man and his
name is prominently connected with
the history of the state. He is related
to the Bannlngs by marriage.

The new apportionment of Judicial
honors will bring Jud_-e George H.
Smith , to Los Angeles again. He has
been livingin San Francisco duringhis
service, as a supreme court commis-
sioner.

Wheaton A. Gray, the presiding Jus-
tice of the Second district, is a Tulare
man, while the other two members of
this division of the appellate court
are old residents of Los Angeles

county.

All the appointments made by the
governor expire in January, 190T, the
state and county conventions next year
naming successors to the governor's
nominees.

Second district, Los Angeles—Whea-

ton A. Gray, presiding Justice; George

H. Smith (Dem.) and M. T.Allen.
Third district, Sacramento— N. P.

Chipman, presiding Justice; .A. J.
Buckles of Solano and C. E. McLaugh-
lln of Pluma (Dem.).

First district, 6an Francisco— R. C.
Harrison, presiding Justice; J. A.
Cooper (Dem.) and S. P. Hall.

Innaming the personnel of the new
appellate court Governor Pardee pro-
vided for all the members of the pres-
ent supreme court commission. Those

•who' will compose the various divisions
of the new appellate court are aa fol-

lows: •. ' ...

Commissioners Provided For

The newly appointed appellate Judges

are In a position to organize the new
court at once, but the conditions sur-
rounding the organization of the new
superior courts are less favorable, ow-
ing to lack of building facilities at the
county court house. Until sufficient
room has been provided for the new
courts It Is probable that the new
judges will relieve those -who are now
on the bench, which arrangement will
enable the present Judges to dispose

of a large number of cases which they

now have under consideration.

The much anticipated appointments

have been the subject of dl-cusulon In
legal and commercial circles for a
period extending over three months and
the sweeping action taken by the gov-

ernor has relieved not a few anxious
minds.

The appellate and superior court ap-
pointments made by Governor Pardee
appear to h-ve met with general ap-

proval by the bench and bar of Los
Angeles county, and all concerned are
now looking forward to the day when
the wheels of Justice will revolve with
clock-like regularity.
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PARDEE'S CHOICE
IS COMMENDED
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JUDGES ARE NAMED BY GOVERNOR PAROEE

SUPERIOR JUDGE W. P. JAMES

Kite-Shaped Track
DAILYEXCURSIONS

-O ,cc the beauties of Wf(f"SBe^IU [Mftf Park. Th«i *.w from this'|Southern California |UIIV^AHIO_rS!M*»« point Is unaurpw.ed for*
one mu-t go around «»"r V^

'
? >V beaut and andeur,

the Kite Shaped Track. />MuyfuF\MMM\
No tripof the same lenKth lmmmi/

'•'t \_-_-A At ?lv«r-td« MaxlV two
offers scenery so varied / /SIGHT \ 1 hours Is given to sea Mag.

and beautiful. It can be I"*"*"!
*

Vi% I*"*"! nolla and victorla *v*-

made In a day. la unique l°**r'*? y I"( Ju<n*I nues, ten miles of palm,

tn the fact that not one V*MM\_<_%EI-i >""•"•_/ pepper an« magnolia treei.
mile of Hie trip la dupll- . \«..«N^~^3<.tM->/ The center of the Urgest .
cated, and embraces a ride tnym^sgHo^r orange growing district In

of 166 miles. r i. iTSj^ tna itata
-

Leaving Los Angeles at /^Sv \ Lo
" An««le< v r«*cbt4

8:30 a. m.. a etop of two l-ul-/l-__«J at l:1
°

p> m " after *d#*

and a quarter hours la ughtful trip through plo-

made at Redlands for din- V *-"**J turesque Santa Ana Can- .
ncr and to visit Bmlley V ,_/ . , y<"» »«« «>• ««**
Heights and Canyon Crest j<

T-*s% re«lw'

Redlands and Riverside
Rat* 11.10. Ou ««Io every d-jr. Good thirty d»r* for return. ,

Special Tuesdays and Saturdays $2.75
On •\u25a0!• until April 18. Ticket* and taformalton at «X> South Bpri-f Street >ud Im Or.ndo Station.

READ HERALD LINERS TODAY

ifirerfecJ: Woman I

Perfect Health /'l/Vm
The perfect woman Is the woman who has perfect

p\j health. Beauty is more than skin deep. Beauty is as deep as pj
p| pure blood and a perfect digestion. Especially is female beauty |q
w\ dependent on the perfect health of the delicate female organism. W2
y| If you wish to have the beauty and attractiveness of perfect i|
t]A health, if you wish your eyes to sparkle, your complexion to resume Wq
11 itsbrilliancy, and your whole body to thrillwith the glow of renewed [is]
|;1 vitality,take that famous woman's medicine, fi|

IlydiaLPinkhainsVegeisMe Compound I
wM y°u have headaches, backache, organic pains, painful or irregu- ||f
kJI lar monthly periods, any womb or ovarian trouble, begin withLydia Im
PI E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at once. It willsave you need- ||
hrl less suffering. Itwillrestore your womanly beauty. \; « pi
i;l Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound cured fj«l
pij m« of a severe and protracted case of ulceratlon of the womb. Ihad twins, KJp:1 but lost one child. After their birth this trouble began, but your Compound Kj
11- 1 lestored me toperfect health. My little girlIs now six years old, and Iam \'dlI:tj » perfectly well woman, and as happy as a mother could desire to be. Igive |f|
f,t| th« entire credit to Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. 151 '

IJ Mrs. S, R.Beckman, Cor. Murphy Aye. &Whitehall St., Atlanta. Ga. pj'

|.fj No woman, were she a Venus de Mllo, could continue beautiful |§J
I1with a dragging down female complaint. Mrs*.Pinkham invites. all Kg

\u25a0Jm . sick women to write toher for advice. Many have benefited by it. 11

IILydia E. Pinkham's .Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others FailI]
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Down u^&^H^«iu.;i.H_]riL7cf^wi.HriMd^-^ryiii Day
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We please everybody with our goods, prices
and' methods except our competitors. They

don't like to see us doing the business we do.
Ithurts them, but we know we are doing a
great thing in bringing down prices. Compet-
itors have to come down a few points before
they reach our prices.

Mattress or More for

Floor Coverings Stoves
Oil Cloth, best grade, OA- We are always ready to go a few steps further than any-
laid OUC body else In giving purchasers an advantage.
Linoleum, laid, 65c, 60c ACr rx i\ it t\ j«a »v
and «c One Dollar Down and 10c a Day
Inlaid Linoleum, *7C#» „,,,...
laid .< iJI Will buy any Stove, Range or Heater— and they are the'

best; sure to give absolute satisfaction.

TT-* _\u25a0 _£% _r-j
__

$8.80 Three-Burner Gas Stove fl»r» *•/»Remnants of Carpets «»
- $3.50

*\u25a0 $3.75 Two-Burner Oas Stove • A« «tff
Wilton Velvets, Body Brussels, Axmlnsters and Tap- toT «pl»#3
estrles— enough for stairs or small room. JEWEL GAS RANGE, four burners. «fl«> ctlspecial tplo.DU

25c to 75c Yard .oV80..0""'
18. ...................$1.75

The choice ofany^ dresser
—

quartered oak or maple ($3O values), A|g* i\t\shown inour center window for „ «pI3»ULP

Music Cabinets LamPs> Clocks» Crockery' a
We can supply everything for the home. You >!•_?'

ame „„!,„.. „a i.v.M..-I-n-M
'

<t>«a mn. -jmm i can snOP about town all day and you won't find iJ»Vne\ 5rthhO^CrnlfopMUB^.Cf.b1:...512.50 J^ 2^"Vr°Sn£\ T*m,,« -. W', -Ua*rffi BOHEMIAN CLOCK
—

Abeautiful Bo- *O bi> .w;
A $45 Parlor Suit of three pieces, £QQ Ct\ 7hJTT|/ hemlan Clock, worth $10 any time, nowvO»OJ
mahogany finish frame \;^) Jr T

-
A $3 'Tabouret, new design, golden *»| JC \?£ II

~
~"~~~" ~—~

rVL72r.S I,;^cn'---1,;^cn'---« 4504 5o m We Rent Invalid Sanitary
plate bevel glass •p't.JUf- J -^ _ __ _———

lL_ Chairs Beds
Glassware Buffets Ifex £"U lEPg^,
and Crockery cstm!Mi- 'vst"JP3=If?PJ golden oak buffet V-SSH^_S_-S5 moneVinj^Eto*s^^^^j^}. C_s2i___*r sucn as we offer one of The best all-steel bedK^nLf^^MJ'J) !iL-JvSM<* for the price this theae exPensive chairs, when on the market, selling

aß***^^*=^ >WrZW week you won't loa may need
"

but a »hort re«™i«rly at $J, ifcff rtffj^P^To f'unher. You
"""• we -ell for .. $5.Z5

Anything you want,
'

J would better see
—•——-—-—- ~—

rTm^a^e,. 0116
'

pri™!.s27.so Navajoßugs Refrigerators
ror aen rurnisnings. you d

,
BreKar(jour Refrtger.

fin-CaMe ?tnA jmSFkm*&* Can S ator offer* this week. A fewUU-VarlS dllU C[ nfrPYlfl any Blze- The prlces dollars saved for you on a
™4J*l6dWyLi' are just half what you purchase ought to be of great

Cn«•«•*nfttxc /\u25a0__. _<-t willpay for them any- importance to you. Our Una
VdliIClliCo where else. As low as includes large and small re-. XSISS&if a *6 -50 rug

'
or frigerators, all scientifically

We have a very large line in all Mml E'aflo'w^...".^.SOthe late patterns. They are all $Jl OZ -
cc Boxe.of every J -

low priced— just one-half the price teSsraaUaQb Vf t|/l#«A*«^. description, up from «}>*•**'
at other stores. /J!G^^^^El \f

————
____________^-_-___-_________

Irtf"asmtH l!T..^....SOc^^^ 75c Folding Hardwood Chairs 50c


